
Must Apply Now
For Allotments of

Spud Diversion
Potato growers who wish to par-

ticipate in the recently-announced
diversion program should make ap-
plication at the county conservation
office at Kennewick immediately,
says Fred Wilson. chairman of the
county agricultural conservation
committee.

Under the program, payments at
the rate of 25 cents per hundred
weight will be made for the diver-
sion of surplus potatoes for live-
stock feed by growers who did not
exceed their 1940 AAA potato acre-
age allotments. Growers may feed
the diVerted potatow to their own
stock or sell them for feeding, but
they must be ensiied, cut, crushed or
otherwise treated in such a man-
.ner as to make them unsuitable to
enter ordinary channels of trade.
Diverted potatoes must be U. S. No.
2 grade or better and not less than ,11,5 inches in diameter.

Applications will be certified as to
weligibility by the county committee
and actual diversion will not be
made until authorizations have been
issued and the potatoes inspected and
measured. A certi?cate of compli-
ance will then be issued and the
application certi?ed for payment. 1

Growers in the country expect the
diversion program to be of material
assistance in relieving the acute sur-plus which has depressed prices dur-
ing the current marketing season,
Mr. Wilson said. Approximately 300
Benton County growers complied
with their AAA potato acreage al-
lotments in 1940 and are therefore
eligible to participate in the diver-
sion program. ,

Legislative Members
Send Recommendations

BENTON ClTY—Three members
of the Pomona legislative committee.J. R. Ayers of Hover. L. L. Whitwer
9183 mm W. I. M. Hartman,

“met Wednesday afternoon at the
Hartman home andstudied bills of
interest 1:0 farmers before the leg-
islsmre and sent in their recom-

..mendaticns.
”Ayers, Whltwer and Mrs. Whltwer

*were‘dlnner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
3 Harhnan and attended the local
{grunge meeting in the evening.
r. and Mrs. Carl Montgomery

and family moved Thursday to the
George Porter house trom the Louisa
Orcutt place uncharged by Mrs.
Mary Brooks. Mm. Brooks is hav-
ing the interior 0: the house redec-
oratedsand when completed she and

‘:er slster-in-law. Mrs. Jessie Cof-
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3 Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hartman, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolf Andersen and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Harry Kendall attended
the Horse Heaven grunge meeting
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Trevioe Rucker and
family returned Thursday from
Dickens. Nebraska, where they visit-
ed Rucker’s relatives since last fall.

Many Enjoy Program at
Benton City High School
The all-school orchestra instru-

mental music program Friday eve-
ning in the high school auditorium
was attended by a large crowd. 0n
the program were numbers «by the
orchestra, violin solos and duets, a
saxophone duet, a trumpet trio and
a nine-trumpet selection directed by
Mrs. Margaret Chitwood. Wilma
Fillmore was concert mistress and
Wayne Hanson assistant director.

Miss Vera Smith’s tap dance stu-‘
dents, Rosalee Wilson, Kathryn Ba-
trum, Blanche Wickson, Nita
Church, Maroenia DeField, Edna
‘Batrum, Mildred Finley, Patricia
Shoemaker and Helen Acord gave
three numbers and Mrs. Walter
Hartman’s first and second graders
gave a patriotic drill.

' Mrs. w. E. Fillmore and Mrs. Don
Hanson were hostesses Friday after-
noon at the Fillmore home to the
mom-Benton Woman’s Improve-
ment club with about 20 attending.
Mrs. Fred Engemart gave a paper
and map study at the midwest.
Nearly all the women were natives
of the midwest and answered roll
call by telling about their native
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Knowles had
as their Friday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Kennedy of Sunnyside, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Dillon of Prose: and
the Joe Triesch family.

Mrs. c. E. Morgan; Mrs. Howard;

Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. I. M“.
Hartman were in Grandvlew Sat-

Through the nse of a checking account you obtain
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handling actual cash, and because a check must bear
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fey will move from the Corral com-
munity.

The Kiona-Benton grange enter-
tained thirty-three guests at their
meeting Wednesday evening. The
Pomona officers made their official
visit. Charles Johanson was install-
ed as treasurer, two candidates were
balloted on and a demit granted. All
committee chairmen reported and
the Pomona officers spoke.

Mrs. Robert Johanson, lecturer,
ihad arranged a program. The home
economics committee, Mrs. E. Jacob-
son, Mrs. Ervin Knowles and Mrs.
Mary Brooks, served lunch. ‘

Mrs. W. E. Fillmore and daughs
ter, Wilma. spent Saturday and Sun- 1
day with Fillmore in Athena, where ‘
he is employed.

Sirel and Earl Kossman of the
Goldendale CGC camp spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kassman.
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urday to attend the funeral services
for Mrs. C. E. Morgan's father, Geo.
Chase, who passed away Thursday
after a long illness. '

In Grandview Wednesday evening
to attend the Boy Scout Court of
Honor were Scoutmaster J. Harold
Stringer, assistant Scoutmaster, Geo.
Kneeiand, Bobby and Dick Johan-
son, John Roop, Wayne Hanson.
Harold Shotmaker and Calvin Sut-
ton. Stringer received merit badges
in reptile study and mining. John

‘Roop and Dick Johanson in safety.
Stringer and Wayne Hanson took}
the group to Grandview in their
cars. 1

River View Glee Clubd
to Make Appearance

Final preparations are being made
at River View high school this week
for “Kountry Kapers of ’41.” The
variety show is being sponsored by
the high school _musical department.
Beginning at 8 o’clock Friday eve-
ning the curtain will go up on skits,‘
dances, musical numbers and novel-
ty acts. Featured in the entertain-
ment willbe a. quiz program pattern-
ed after the radio show—truth and

‘oonsequenoes. The combined glee
clubs will make their first appear-l
ance singing selections from tho‘
“Fire?y" by Prime. The orchestra
willbe heard as well as the girl’strio
and two one-act plays will be pre-r
seated.

Allprooeedsw?lbeusedtopur-
chase new music for the omhwtra
and glee clubs. Tickets will be on
sale at the high school‘ auditorium.

White Bluffs Pro Musica
Club to Meet on. March 3

The Whi?e Bluffs Pro M'usl'cs Club
will meet in the home of MN 01':
Luddington Monday pm.- Match 3.
{Mrs. Jaems Miller will be" assisting
Imstessw Any member desiring
transportation, call Mrs. AleX'Parke‘.»
The Pro Musica Club requires as
mmbers, 121de who render 9:013:51-
cal piano number at each meeting.
Mesdames Ludc?ng and Minetrwae'
active nnembersat White Blanche-
rore moving toKenncwick.

Toothakers to Move
to Garden Tracts

‘ HOVER—Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Toothaker have rented their farm
to George Schuster and are moving
to the Garden Tracts in Kennewick.
Mrs. Toothaker, who has been visit-
ing her daughters on the coast the
past month expected to arrive home
this week. Her daughters, Mrs. Mel-
vin Renn of Seattle and Mrs. Don
Barton of Yakima, were to accom-
pany her and assist in packing.

F B. B. Stewart returned home
lThursday after a ten day visit at.
‘Wendling and Portland, Oregon. He

‘ visited his son, Harlow Stewart and
family at Wendling.

Alice Montague was ill with the
measles last week.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby was a dinner
guest at the J. E. Cochran home on
Sunday.

James Harper was a: house gum
at the H. N. Hampton: home over
the week-end.

‘ Gem-3e Mclntyre is 111‘ with the
mumps this week.

Miss ?argaret Abkin of Kenne-
wick was a visitor at the Car! Evans
home Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. c. L. Evans were-
dimer guests at the Kieth Welt
home‘ in‘Kennewick Sunday.

Horse Heaven Hosts
#0 Pomona Officers:

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—-
The Bént‘m‘ County Mona of?-
oe‘rs were guests Friday evening or
the‘ local gauge; with mm-
tive‘s from ?le, Xi‘an-Benton, Lo-
cust Grove; Hum-pd! and Kennewick
granga. Th 6 lecture"- hour was un-
der the‘directibn of His. High 34:11
and cowste'd‘ of? roll‘ 0311',- “What I
Like About. Grange." P‘aper on the
life of George washingum was gfm
by D. L. Hensemtwosmgs It! the
school, saxophone solm by David
Wooden, reading: by Mrs. Norton

The hone ecomlnics committee
"served samenes. cake' and? «of--
m.

Mrs. E. H.’ Md?be, Mrs; Frank

Margarethe Anderson, Mrs. Edi-
ward Tyacke and Mrs. Guy Travis
attended the state grange home
economics meeting held at Vale Sat-
urday. The meeting was in charge
of Mrs. Anna Slavin, Mrs. Nora
Witt and Miss Anna Johnson with
demonstrations of different phases
of home economics. J. M. Eisen. ad-
vertising manager of the grunge
news, gave an inspiring talk on the
value of the grange and the growth
or the Grange News and its pos-
sibilities.

Mrs. Clara Root and Mrs. Mar-
garete Anderson were week-end;
guests at the lib. Henson home. 1‘

Mr. and Mrs. Marl Smith of
Pmsser‘ wereweek—end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cluster Hansen.

After a- Week of spring-like wear
ther, it turned sudcfenly colder Sun-
day and an inch of snow tell dur--
ing the main, matting it look as
though the Winter was not yet over.
However, the snow soon melted
Monday and the work manned.

Bowling Schedul’e‘
For Next Week

an Lost
Uomercial Inn 40' 16
Legion 33' 23
Shoemaker: Cafe 30 28
Gothic“ 3'o‘ 26
max :39~ 27
Kennewick Alleys 27. 29
only 27 29
Locust Game 28‘ 30‘
J. c. Penneys 2‘ 32‘
Fire Dept. 11 29‘-

Men's Scheduli‘
Marat 31-May. vs. Kennewick

Alleys; Shoemker's Cafe vs. Legim;
March FWes vs. Locus; Gram.

Fire Dept. Vs. commercial Inn.
mrch‘ s‘—Cl‘n? vs. J. C. Penneys,
SW at W Img

Horse Heaven 19 5
Pin Missers 15 9
Kenn. Aléy' cam 15 9
J. C. Penney Gilli:- 8 16
Ethel’s' m ! 1&7-
Bec?ee § 16

We
F March'_7"—l-hrse‘m vs. mu;
gm; Backless. mm m
?gwi?scktmey’6lrls ml. 0. My.

w CAN

\\ DEMOCRACY
sunvm:
2???

HEAR KARI. OLSEN, ADVISOR
NATIONAL DEFENSE COUNCIL

ANSWER THIS AND MANY MORE PERTINENT QUES-
TIONS RELATING TO OUR NATIONAL DEFENSE

In a World Dominated ‘By Totalitarian Ideas

‘Kohls Winners of
I District Contest

The district contest of the Am-
erianism Oratortcal contest, spon-
sored by the American Legion. was
held in Prosser. Febmary 22. Ed-
ward Kohl: of Yakima was the dls-
- winner. with the contestant
from Benton County. William Ness-
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Thursday. February 37. W.
ley of Prosser winning . a.and. Mr. Kohls will repm‘
sixth district. America 1:Auxiliary. at the section“ mSpokane, March 15. m 1 , .

Stone. Kennewick, mg on. {‘o‘three Judges of the content “1‘M. Simmelmk. Kennewick, “5..t?ct president. presented tn .award to the winner. '

Kennewick Branch
THE NATIONAL

BANK OF COMMERCE
0P SEATTLE

uember Federal Deposit Insurance Cot-penth-

BENTON CITY COMMUNITY HALL
Tuesday, March 4, 8:00 RM.

Sponsored By KENNEWICK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PROSSER COMMERCIAL CLUB
KIONA-BENTON COMMUNITY CLUB
BENTON COUNTY A.C.A.
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